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I IF GREECE

Jill N

AGAINST

ALU

C0UK1NK, June 18. --The Cologne
Garotte Iiiih published n dispatch
from Hotliu concerning ill" outcome
of tlio recent genornl olerliona in
Greece, in which iloulil in expressed
ns (o whether M. VenizehiH wonlil liu
iinotinilitioiinllv in favor of armed in-

tervention on (ho hide of tlio allies
even in eiinc King Cotihlnntino wlionlil
again intrust him with Hid conduct of
iiffnirH.

It is rnthor to liu assumed Unit M.
Vuitirolnri, tlio Merlin dispatch goes on
to nay, is following tlio developments
in the Dardanelles ery closely; that
ho Iiiih noticed England's admission
that nrngioHri thcio is possible only
willi gient sacrifices and (hat (he
latest nllcinplH lo induce Ilulgniin
ninl Kumniihi In with tin
allies hac failed. Conditions in this
itiailer of the woild liavii nhunged
eincu hint apring.

UHIU.IN, .linio 18. In furinnt ion
lonohing Merlin from 'Sofia is' (hat
Jtulgnriu, in her hint coiiiiniinicnlioii
(o (ho power in (ho nialter of hor
iarlicipation in llio war, n'fois lo

I'cr eNpot'lallon an part of her reward
of llio restitution of (ho lerriloiv hIic
ccctl to Itmmuiiii and of portions nl
(Ireek and Serbian Macedonia.

Iluhjurin is described ax dninund-iit- ir

piecJMe details as (o what Mic
will ho men and (ho unilorHtiindiim
hero i Unit who in ciulnnvotiiig to
avoid h definite nnnwer to (he allies,
thus looting the way open lo fuilher
negotiation.

MILD EARTH TREMOR

SHAKES LOS ANGELES

I.OS AN(lhl.i:S, fttl., Juno JS.-- A

irtild earth Iramwr whh fell here
it opfurrwl about 7 a. m.,

ahook window hikI elecholiei and
in one or two romrtcd iiilaiuc mnde
huildiiiK IteaiiiH mid piwl- - i r.n K. No
daaiiiKe wu done.

DOUBLE BASEBALL
GAME FOR NEXT SUNDAY

The ImaeliMll fniu will Im rIvhii h
ieM IrtsNt Sunday In the way of lmi-liul- l.

Tlio niHiiaiitnieiit liaa arranaml
for a khiiio with llornhnuk anil one.
with Oranld I'aiw. Tlio latter. .Mwl-rord- 'a

anulant oaein- - on the illunioiid
llornlirook will coma with a line-

up that haa huen plajlim Jam up (will

all aeaann, anil are reported to he In
fine fttttlo for the content Sum! i

Heimrta from HornbriMik have It Hint
'my will bo uinterlnlly atieiutii

In many dnpurtmonta ami aie eon n

with (ho avow od Intention of uettiii.
rpvoiiRo for tlio (rlinmliiE Medford
handed Yroku Inst Sunday.

The dranta l'aa toaui will h,ic
"Hub" I'ornoll with IIhmii to do the
UvIrlliiK and thU addition alone
ajioulil uiumo inticli iinoanliHWH to the
local hall toaaem. How over, aa aotno
of (ho Medford boa have hatted
(iKuJjiHt "Hub" bufore, It wouldn't he
Hiirprlelng to luany of (ho fain to noi
him hnookwW off (tea rubber.

Thogo who witnuMud laat Siindaj'i
pIlehliiK of blje Al Caatitr. tlio .MwU

ford atar pitcher, are of tho opinion
that the big bo will ajialti cmuc off
tb mouud with anoUior vtrtory at- -

taohod (o his belt Thla U la golnx
bettr than ever thla yvfcr having won
flv atralht gaanwi up to dat, with
110 dfMU otiargtNl to him.

MajiaT Kred Hoper of ta OratiU
l'aa club, tint a large dela-gatl- eii

of rootn will !' dowa froai
tho Vu ko it s up to tb fhim to

uutia foj-jy- i iW Uttt!- -
lug liw,

v

A LEGISLATIVE MONUMENT

AMrOMIONTO of tlu IcKisljiluro's nliortivc aUoinpi at
ihc jiirsi'iil fonflict in Hie of'fico oL' tlio

stall' h it'll way engineer.
In its t'lTort lo niiiki' a jraiKlslaiid play by consolidat-

ing olTit'i's, a sinli' ronsnlulal inn measure was passed,
making (he slale highway eiiKiiieop a depuly in the olTiee
of Ihe slate en'iiieei'. Appoiiilment of the highway engin-i'1'i- 1

was left in the hands of the hoard of control, but his
removal placed with' Ihe governor. The slate onjfmoor,
whose office had previously had nothing to do with high-
ways, but with reclamation and power projects, was made
responsible for a depuly that he could not name, could not
remove, could not control.

The governor was requested b,y all interested in road-wor- k

to veto this bill, which only made for confusion and
discord. But he refused and signed it. The new law reads
as follows:

Tho offlto known an tho State HlKhway ISriKlnvor oh defined by Sec-

tion It of Chapter 3110 of the hoshIoii lawn of HH3 Is hereby abolished, and
tho ponora, dtitloi! and work now performed by tho Btnto highway engineer
81IAU, ill-- : VRSTHI) IN AND PIACHI) UNMHl TUB CHAItGB AND
DIRECTION OF TUB STATU BN01NBBR, mid whorovor In nny law now In
force In tho Htnto of Oroaon tho nnino "Stnto Highway Bnglnoer" nppeorfl,
It nlinll bo considered that tho nnino "State Engineer" la Hubatltutod In
Hon thereof.

Naturally, the state engineer, being under bond and re-

sponsible for work conducted under his name, insists upon
supervision of the highway work. The state highway en-

gineer, now officially his deputy, working under direction
of the board of control, also insists upon control, and
two of the members ol the board have adopted a resolution
ousting the state engineer from jurisdiction. As'the board
cannot modify a legislative act, the slate engineer ignores
the ousting and proceeds with the work, under advice of
the attorney general.

Investigation by the board of control shows that no
economy can be effected by the merger of the two offices-t- hai

the meagre saving liint would result by putting the
highway engineering and state engineering departments
on the same floor would not equal the cost of moving
hence they are to be lefl separate.

'Pin. iii-ii- i ,iii1 mil, I, II, i.itulllt lllir Cl'llll ilt,il . llliu'c1 lit unguis nun iriuiMiii iiniiitiii iihi ,jv.mil" iii(i .3

program of fake economy and consolidation
can only result in handicapping highway work. The
muddle remains as a monument of legislative inefficiency
and peanut politics.

MULTNOMAH'S PAVED HIGHWAY

MUIPNOAIAll COUNTY has let contracls to pave 05.7
a lolalcost of Ht1.2ii0.0U0. Kil'tv- -

six miles are lo be asphallie concrete on either crushed
rock base or old macadam base. Ten miles are of concrete,
while brick will be used on curves and heavy grades.

This is an average cos! of nearly 20,000 a mile. There
is lit lie grading lo be done. Notwithstanding the fact that
cement and asplfalt are much cheaper in Portland than in
Medford, the prices secured are not as low as those secured
by .Jackson county in its road const ruction.

Jackson county built !).f miles of cement concrele pav-
ing at an average cost of $K1.8I2 per mile. To this musl
he added the grading cost of 2200 per mile, making a total
cost of $1(5,012 per mile. The roadbed was graded 21 feet
in width for four miles, and !52 feet in width for o.o miles.
The pavement is f.G8 inches thick and 1(1 feet wide.

.laekson county paid for 1.25 miles of asphalt ic con
crete paving, ." inches thick and 1(5 feet in width. $12,27!)
per mile. To this must be added the grading cost for 21
feet width, $li)(il per mile, a total cost of $H,2-i:t- .

It is apparent, then, that despile higher cost of materi-
als and far less quantity of work, .Jackson county highways
have cost considerably less per mile than Multnomah is
paying and first-clas- s construction secured, too.

We heard a great deal aboul waste of money from the
uninformed and misinformed, regarding .Jackson county's
paved highway, but a comparison of cost with other places
does not bear it out, but shows the county has done the
work economieallv and well.

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

Advice to the June Brides
"Look Married Life Strnllit in the Face When Sorrow and Trouhfl:

Come Bear Them Bravely," Says Belovctl Diva.

(M Madame Sehuiuauu-lleiiik- . the

iuiuoiifc divu.)
I lulu m eeiv mother (eel- - a lilUe

mkiii.: it lie.irt a- - hhe aces her

r'it'W. d.muhlt't m "lt l
"" 4rbiss '" ' l"",u ,'- -' " l -

1
f ar v.

No m.iltei how
1 M led and eon- -

luilul h - bet it her
wn lili. -- lie will

tittainh weh that
lir d.tujliier nui
In .it d I "Mil -- OHIO

oi tin pitiaH- - and
mi .Like- - oitii which
-- lit hn- - -- tumbled.

The ini-la- kt (hat
ini'-- t mother., make

athuJjrtHtmK '- - l deceit llltr tllOIU- -

M'I'K into the MUf
(hut In Mime ulehrtuv of fate Ikeir
child reu will be u(l froiu all the
ilU tif eviKteiu either i4tyieal,
tmiital or sunliuil.

(Iirb. -- hoiild be taught to look til
lifti -- Itatghl u thi' iact and then
whfii Morow and tiuuhlc cnniev--- a

the will to nil of u- - thc will Wear
tht'iu hlavWy.

V.wty girt kliouUI be taught to lake
iimmi Iwrself s.wue reKmn-ibiht- ie

tratu taw tmie he i able to w.ilk t

talk.
TV mot tar win) ttiMt borne all the

bw4ri of ker dgunMa hf up to
her hIiIiii(.' tlav mav Ik- - -- ore tba.
nhc ha- - stoittl up all Ihe liwiitbieak

iok iKiiorauce that spell., tragedy ami
lia stalled her a loinr way along the
path that cud (o a toim mid tiou-hloiton-

mariied life.
The bride of June, or anv otlur

tiioiith, it -- he would he a Miccex-t- nl

wife, must hae leurned from eithei
her mother or experience (hat inar-ne- d

life mean something very dif-
ferent from n good time.

1 hometiuiofc think that ipiilu
divorce can he traced hack lo

mother aw lo niotltetx-iu-ln- It -a

er.v foolish bit of soil'. deception
on the wut of tho mother to think
that hor daughter, who hits not a
thought hi'Miud society and her own
ouh plensute will settle down to

the mauifold eaies of maiiicd lite
without tuueli iinhppines both for
harsolt and her huhand.

All the KHts hate tlied to tell th.it
(ha houc.wnnoH i the most cnti.tm
ingot un that kIiiiii- '- on innund
lovel- -, hut it a woman - lume- -t -- lie
will piobabU tell inn th.it the iit-- t
ear of nun 1 to u i- - the nm-- t lrin,

of all
( Anot In i s. Iiiiiii.iiin II. ii k iu

Toinoriou i

JpKn A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AMlmant
SW 8. ItAltTI.HlT

I'Iiihics M. 17 and 17-J- 'J

Ambulance rk'nlio tVrotier

"DEVOTED MOTHER" FINDS BABIES NO HINDRANCE TO HER ART

Mine. Louise Ileum, jrrnnd opera. Mnr, mid the two youngest of her
six children who are spending the Hiiinnier tit their country place in Rye,
N. Y. Mine, Homer h Ihe wife of Sj dney Homer, the composer. Slio is
often called "the preatei-- t artist and most devoted mother in America."

WIN
OPPOSED TO WAR

WASHINGTON, .luiie 18. 1'iesi- -

dent Wilson received tit the While
house today n delegation from (he

National Woinen's Tiiide Union
league, pre-enli- ng icsolulions oppos-

ing war und advocating un embargo
on war e.poits. The jnesident ex-

pressed deep inteiest.
The resolutions, pre-o'nl- ed hv Miss

AgneH Nestor of' Chicago, incident
of tho International Hlovc Makers'
union, protested ngain-- t secret dip-

lomacy.
Tho dclegnliou told the president

that (heir nrgnuirnlioiis, representing
1011,(11111 win king women, will ic-i- -t

anv utlempl In emliioil the I'niled
States in (lie Kuiopean war or to con-

duct any nniied inleilerencc in (lie
nflnirs of .Mo v of.
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STOPS

BOREALIS

CHICAGO, June 18. Telegraph
messages weic sent between Chicago
and Denver early today over wires
disconnected from (heir 'batteries.
The electric current was supplied, it
.wits said, by officials of tho telegiaph
companies, by the appearance of the
aurora borenlN. The operation ol'
Ihe wires on tho natural electricity
was intcimiltcnt us air cuirents of
varying density swept ncross tho
country.

The nir has been surcharged with
electiicily for the last two nights and
the operation of wires in all pails of
the country has been seiiously liiini- -

peicd.
Ill'SINCSS .MUX'S NOTICI2

lingular Juno meeting Jackson
County HuhIuhhh Men's Angulation
St. Mink's Hall next Mondny evening
luno 21, r:;t0 sharp. Hood program
arranged. 77
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Christy Mathewson
Famous Bascbrl! Pitcher, says:

"Tuxedo g lc to mc in r naiural, plcnu-n- nt

way. It's what I call f,oott honcot,
compjinionabie tobacco tho kind to
otick to." y

Tuxedo Keeps You
In Good Trim

Christy Mathewpon, lovingly
known as "The Old Master," is

Crobably the greatest pitcher
ever known. This won-

derful athlete is noted for his clear
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The Psrfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
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BEGIN HEARINGS

ON E E RAL RAISE

N RATES JULY 1 9
WASHINGTON, June 18. The in-t- ei

tu(e commerce eommi-sio- n today
announced healings to begin in Chi-

cago, July J II, and run for at least
jlwo weeks on one phase of the pro- -

po-c- d geneial, ineren-- o in freight
rates throughout wctem tenitory.

Tho iuerea-e- s on which c idenee is
to he taken wcie piopo-e- d after liear-iiig- H

had bvsniii in the wost-ur- n

ndvnnee rate cn-- e mid were made
a ease by the commission.
Hearings in the original case have
been finished nnd oralargunicnt is
lo he heard ne.t week.

Tho lioarings announced today
July 10-12- 1, inclusive, ugrioul-tur- nl

implements, canned goods and
furniture; proposed changes in rules
and practiccB relating to general
transit rules on grain nnd milling of
grain m transit.

July 2li-:i- l, inclusive, on
beer nnd liquor, bottles and shoes,
cement, clothing, granite und nimble,
iron and steel wire, lumber, lime, ma-
chinery, oil, paper, .steel rails and
crossties, structural iron, steel bil-

lets, sugar, spelter, sandstone and
many otiier commodities,

Kvidenco also will lie laken on tlio
proposed changes in rules and prac-
tices rcluting to class rates on many
articles.

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater
KItlDAY AND SATUKDAY

Vltngraph-Ilrondwn- y Star Feature

The Esterbrook Case
3 Parts

'
First Time In Mcdfonl

Billy Reeves
"The Screen of the Screen"

In tho Comedy i

--buuklkt" c.viaETsi' -- - r

The Substitute
Hlogrnph Drama

The Man and His
Master
Two I'atts -

headed common scn.-.c-, Lis quick wits, perfect physical condi-
tion, and absolute control over his nerves. His use and endorse-
ment of Tuxedo prove that this inspiring and healthful tobacco
is helpful to mind and body.

OiX

seiiatuto

evidence

just sort of oozes ita Rentlc way inlo your life
and suddenly you lealizc Its powers for good
because it puts peace in your mind and n
happy taste in your mouth. Tuxedo's flavor
ia so enticingly rnild and delicately fragrant
it will not irritate the most sensitive throat.

All the bile nnd sting have been removed
by the famous "Tuxedo Pioccss." This
exclusive process of refining the very best
Kentucky Durley tobacco has been widely
imitated, but without success.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, (jlaitine tw Famous Grren Tin
vrappnu, aoiturc- - c tith rld Wtenac. I
proof pouch . , , y cufved to fit pocket i''Tin UmrxJou 4k In Qtm urn J$ iOt and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

11

18
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Aviation
Day

MEDFORD
FAIR GROUNDS

SATURDAY
JUNE 19

Inhibition II. -- ins at J:30 I. M.
See DeKor, t.n rlcn'a Greatest A v.

ltar, loop the loop, fly upsldo down,
tnko daredcMt dip and spiral glldo,
fly the tango, etc.

AUTO RACES
Uoforo the flight. Doantlful llvor

cup soa to the winner.
Hediiced Kate, on ltallroadt.

DaKor will use o.H. P. Traator
niplaae. latest tne DMd In Europe,

speed S5 milea per hour.
Tell our frlenda
Exhibition tin.ler the auspices of

the Medford c ,.,..,'. r of Commareo.
Get tnkt

1 K

ADMISSION 25c
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